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MR. $1.00
: $5.00 in Cash will be given to the person making the nearest : ; 

guess to the amount of bills in the possession of the Myster- 
ious Mr. $1.00, who will be standing in our window. One 
guess allowed with each dollar purchase and up, which will be 
recorded on a card and put in a box, and the winner will be 
abvertised in the following week s paper. The correct amount 
is only known by our office manager and he will not be allowed 
to guess. Mr. $ 1.00 has a few interesting offerings for you be
sides the cash prize. It is not old stock we are trying to dispose 
of. All New Goods for your future use. Journey hither on the 
28th for the benefit of your pocket book.

$ $ $ $
$

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

1D. FARRAH 4 GO.
if NEW STORE, MITCHELL STREET li

U R INVITED TO

SEE THE MYSTERIOUS

HEN
Men’s Hats—whether it’s 

a derby or a fedora, good 
qualities, latest shades and 
styles, up to $2.50, your 
choice for.................. $1.00

Men’s Working Shirts
and two ties $1.00

Boy’s Pants, up to $ f.50 
for............................... $1.00

1 Men’s Fancy Shirt,
Collar, Neck Tie, Cuff 
Links, Tie Clip and Tie 
Pin for............. .........$1.00

Many Other Bargains will be shown to the Sat
isfaction of Your Dollars. Ladies’ Dresses, 

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Boots and Shoes 
Suit Cases, Trunks, Ladies Belts, 

Corsets, Etc.

20 p. c. OFF ALL REGULAR STOCK

LADIES
Low Cut Shoes in tan and 

black leathers. Made in 
up-to-date lasts,and conf- 
mon sense, up to $3.00, 
your choice ..............$1.00

Spring Waist and Belt
The daintiness of the fab- 

. ric and the individual Style 
together with the low 
price will make them ap
peal to women of taste, 
your choice..............$1.00

RECRUITING MEETINGS “THE CHARITY GIRL”
I UP THE NORTH WEST A GRAND SUCCESS

Held on Sunday at Redbank, Whitneyville and 
Lyttleton—Roi of Honor Unveiled— 

Several Recruits

St. Patrick’s Concert Brings Out an Excellent 
Array of Local Talent and is Heard by 

Crowded Houses

! Three very important recruiting 
i meetings were held on Sunday. The ' 
j first two, arranged and led by Rev. 
J. F. McCurdy, B. A.., were held in 

I Redbank and Whitneyville Presby- 
| terian churches, at 3.15 and 8 p. m.,
| respectively.
i Both churches were handsomely 
decorated with flags and bunting for 

J the occasion. Bdth were crowded 
with men and women who listened' 
with the greatest attention.

The same evening an enthusiastic 
meeting was addressed by Lt. (Rev.) 
J. Wilson and Rev. H. E. A 11aby, 
in the Baptist clfurch at Lyttleton. !

In Redbank and Whitneyville. af- 
; ter the opening devotional exercises, 

in which, at Redbank. Rev. H. E. 
Allaiby. the Baptist pastor assisted, 
and the opening address by Rev. Mr. 
McCurdy, a handsomely engrossed 

! Roll cf Honor containing 42 names—
‘ those who have enlisted from all de
nominations but within the bounds 
of Mr. McCurdy’s pastorate (Hal
comb. • Silliker. Redbank. Cassilis. i 
Boom Road. Whitneyville. Stralli-1 
adam and Maple Glen)—was enroll-1 
ed the congregation standing at alien j

PTE. STANLEY PARKS,

“The Charity Girl,” presented XyjT' Vera Bright, the dunct- 
St. Mary's Church Choir, in the New- McCarron.

-Miss Grace

castle Opera House, Thursday and 
Friday evenings last, amply fulfilled 
the great expectations aroused by 
the7 knowledge that it was coming.

The hall and gallery were filled to

Retha Dick—Miss H. Morris.
Alga Bray—‘Miss M. Condron.
Miss Alancus—Miss C. Lawlof. 
Letlia Rature—Miss A. Cai ipbell. 
The performance opened with God

their utmost capacity each nigiit. and Save the King, followed by 1 ish airs 
the large audiences were fully satis- and then the chorus, “By Order of 
tied that they bad received far mere the King.”
value than the price of their tickets. Between the acts were the follow- 

The performaaice was managed, a-3 ing: 
for six or seven years previously, by "Strike up a Song”—Chorus.
Mrs. W. L. Du rick and her work this “Canada I love you”—solo by
year showed the usual painstaking Miss Florence McEvoy. anû cliorus. 
ability that has so largely contribut- “Come over to Dover,"—solo by
ed to Lite success of the annual St. James S-ullivan, jr„ end chorus. 
Patrick’s concerts in the past, and “On Venice Waters'*—Chorus, 
she was most ably supported by In# "Everybody Loves a Bit of Irish—
numerous colleagues.

The play was a drama depicting 
life in a young ladies' college, the 
teachers of which were much inclined 
to favor the wealthy and pick ejion

Chorus.
“A little bit of Heaven, Sure It’s 

Ireland"—Solo 'by D. A. Jackson.
“When Irish Eyes are Smiling"— 

Solo by J. Sullivan, and chorus.
“On the Rocky Roac to Dublin"—' 

solo by McG. Fitzpatrick.
“Ladder of Roses"—solo by Miss

the Charity Girl—the. nameless wait 
who was trying to work her way 

The Redbank Here, who has been itb-ough. The Charity Girl Mas »
misting since the Battle of .. very «Meet and estimable young lady, illay Morrison, and chorus.

Langemarck j loved by all the pupils, and wan an j The accompanist was Miss Mar-
-------------------------------------------------- : especial friend of Carmen Havemeyer garet Sullivan, and Mr. C. Watson

tion and the military men saluting 'end «111 re Turin in that section a tlle wealthiest girl in the school. Browne acted aa pianist between the 
the names of the dead. i week. j Craven, the assistant master. learns choruses.

in Redbank the Honor Roll was j The addresses at the Redbank ,'hat the Charity Girl is an heiress by Where all the acting was good, it
unvei ed by Sydnev Paths, brother jT-eettn? were, in part, as follows: .right, and then lie aishes. .before m- „ hard to roy whleb wap the best,
ol Stanley J. Parks, who did heroic I Rev. J. F. McCurdy (forming her of her Identity, to marry Mis3e8 Morrison and LaBillois.
deeds at Langemarck and has not I Rev. Mr. McCurdy said there vas. her. She refuses, and he.ln revenge who had the leading ladies' part,.

: been seen cr fieartl of since, and in 1,0 :l‘K‘lo”y nr('drd r°r i-oldiug re. hires Judge Walker. a dissolute performed them perfectly. The cour-
Whitnevvllle by John McColm, whose icn,itins meetings r.n Sunday. Pat- tramp, to impersonate her real father age a,ld forbearance of the latter un
to,, James is In active service. rlcti8ni t!la boi’n.ieii ,l,:ty of all. and humiliate her by coming to claim der great pr„ÏOCatlou, and the Cour-

Three of the 42 are dead-Stanley 'VTr"‘ of (io" >,! "l™ tlle 1"'!her at ,h*' nubl,c «amination before ^ the former speaking up to
J parks missingft rd Warren Gull - hab‘,an,a ,,( Me,oz wl:° ■''f''std tuia" ,he vlR,tora' Sl,e is temporarity defend friend, won the heartiest 
ver RmerTvIor retried kill- ^ ''P of ,H'bnrA' a'"' Karak;«ved from this disaster, by the applanac, and in thc tendcr„r scenes
ed in action. ’ |in the struggle for^freedom against school grls erpelllng ' Judge W'alk- of their difficult parts, both young

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

l D. FARRAH 4 GOT

The list is as follows:
Honor Roll Redbank and Whitney

Pro Aris et foc is 
Parks. Stanley J.,

(missing after Langemarck) 
Gulliver, Warren.

(Killed in action)
Rae. Garvey 
Jordan, Morrigon 
McColm, James 
Mullin. Walter 
Ford. William 
Touchie. Wm.
Branion. Jas. 
iMatchett. Robt.
Matcliett, Sydney 
Matchett, Stanley 
Matcliett, F'loyd 
Matchett, Courtney 
Hill. Wm. J.
Hill. Harold 
Allison. Tholnas 
Allison, Janies (Strathadam) 
Whitney, Harold 
McLean, Elmer 

v Baker, Herbert 
Gordon, Neil 
Gordon, David 
Sobey. Douglas 
Jardine, Edward 
Jardine. Mitland 
Stewart. Everett 
Allison. Jas. (Trout Brook) 
Dunnett, Weldon 
Sweeney, Stanley 
Tozer, Harry 
Mullin. Samuel 
•Mullin, Ross 
'Mullin, Ernest 
Taylor, Elmer

(Killed in action)
Powers, Lome
Curtis. Daniel
Holland. Vincent
Bums, Wall ter w
Paul, Joseph Peter
Cloud, Albert
Glnnish, Thomas. v
The speakers at9 Redbank were 

Rev. Mr. McCurdy, Lt. Rev. J. C. 
| Wilson. Major Stlrlmg. Capt Barry, 
Mr. Chas. E. Fish, and Lt.-Col. Mor
se reau. At Whitneyville. Rev. Mr. 
McCurdy, Major Stirling, Capt. Barry 
and Col. Mersereau.

At Redbank two volunteered—Geo. 
Cain and Geo. iMatchett. The latter 
Is the son of Hiram Matchett, of 
Redbank, all of whose 3 eligible 
boys are now in the 132nd.

At Whitneyville, Mr. Underhill, 
the teacher ait Stiathadam volunteer
ed.

Large results are expected from 
t!he meetings the next few days. Sev
eral privates and N. C. O.’e belong
ing to the district are making a per
sonal canvass. ‘

Sunday night Lt. (Rev.) J. C. Wil
son, who left his pastorate of the 
Doaktown Baptist church three 
months ago enlisting as a private, 
•poke in Lyttleton Baptist church,

I the Caiman «tes. The «battle was er" from the room, but she falls into la(lieg showed to great advantage, 
j then the Lord’s, and so it is today, worse luck by being reported by Mrs. Barry greatly pleased the au- 
jour sMdlers are not only defending Graven and Miss Cayenne for break- dIenoe 6y her’rendition of the pom- 
! their country but defending religion ing the rules by «Talking with a [>ou8 school ma'ams part 
t ad faith. That v.as why their young gentleman. "Jack Harriman.' Tho villains' peris, taken by Messrs, 

name» wrre placed on tbo roll cfltlie nephew of the patron of tile DalUm McCabe and Jackson, could 
ihonor lit the ehure i Religious lead- school. Her plea that the meeting not taalve acted any better by
era of the Maritime provinces were i » as accidental and could not be profe«ionals. The two former kept 
in the army. Prln. Cutten of Acadia avoided on her part, is unheeded, and yle aad(ence in a roar of laughter 
was Lt. Col. of a baft .lion, with 'she Is expelled. Carmen, who lias Mr Jackson's part was tragic rather 

jsuch men as Prin. MacKinnon and 'committed a similar offence by walk- thMl nmnoroos. but was equally well 
: Prof. Kent of Pine Hill Ccfle^a on ing w ith "Bob Cutting." the distiu- acted
I his strff of officers. A Prof, of e:i- guished but penniless friend of Jack, j gr Hennessy ccted the stately 
gineering from King's College, leaves the school rather than stay ^ ^ ^ wheat Kingi ;l8 though it 
Winiscr. was also In the army, and without Carmen. Of course, the young 1 was the mo6t natura] tiling in the 
U. Day. Professor cf Literature, had ; lover finds the runaway Charity Girl wurld Hhllo no one Could have tak-
been g ranted two years. ieavc of and marries her; (’raven's plot en the dignified position of the Col- 
eencs from Michigan University at ' vealed by the Damps. "Judge Wal |ege PrinclpBl with more ea8e and 
full pay. so valuable a teacher is he. ker" and his pal, “Senator Rhodes;" gr£Ce than Mr. Demers 
And lie le going to the front. AJjnost the girl is vindicated, and everything | The Messrs.Creaghaa had very 
every student of Pine Hill (already comes out all right. important and difficult roles to till
4ti out of 60) Is gc.ng to l ie front. j.-ck. whom his uncle at first wishes an<l performed them splendidly,
and meet of Dalhousle University, to 8ee mairled to Carmen, manies All the other tnanben of the cast 
alicut half of the letter, intending toithe peer wait and finds out after- j fitted Into their parts wdQout the 
become students In tlielogy The vards that she Is an heiress. Carmen least frlethm and showed themselves 
reason why such men of superior In- who helps Jack In his love affair w It!) capobie actors.
tellect and spirituality were going. jt!.c charity Girl, mairies the penniless The I .adder of Roses, on which the 
was that this is a holy war. He n,>t, Cutting, although she has to <io joung ladles were grouped, during
hoped all eligible young men would I much of the oitrtlng herself, ami the singing of the solo and chorus of
enlist. 42 from that virility had been the audience Is left to Infer that there 'the same title, presented a most 
accepted, not counting sente wh"jmight soon be a match between San: charming picture, end wae heartily 
had been rejected on account of ill1 my tho pag0, r .,d Sybil Mason, tlto appreciated, 
health and several ct the Wireless. Giggling Girl.

Three of the 42 had made the su-1 Tile program was aa follows :
P.e:„e sacrifie. Lame Corporal SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
Stanle> J. Pm lea, missin.sr after i | \ti«oog ua.,j ifoniincr t <iaj cniiiI anremark lr <1 ac-ord'ur to h i 1 Act 1—Woods outside the village: Mieses Maud Keating. Lila SiUli-
Langemaik. h..d. acxord.n? to let- van, Georgina Doton, Cecilia Me-
ters from officers after the battle. ; r"'dd<' weok G rath. Helen Dunn, Mona MoWllllam.
once or twice saved his se.tlon .hut Il Scho 1 Room. 'verk, 0arme| MoCam)n, Ber„e'ta, Keating,
day. Summoned, lie refused to sur- ,,ul xtu v fn,,-,.render, with those who did. but lied Acl 1 "-College Camp, i; evening May DoDoren l^onom Ryau. Helen

of uomp (lav I^awlor, lyucretia Gormely, Agnes
to another section and resumed fight- Ul a-JUC Uo

a iv__(’olleere (’amrus ■ three lAnlor, May McEvoy, Mona Robin-ing. Then he disappeared-™, doubt ! Ar "nU-r «on. Mary McCarron. Margaret Calla-
overw he lined1 lighting gloriously. E|.|montl,a later ha„, Keah LeBlanc, Dorothy Law lor.
mer Taylor and Warren Gulliver CAST OF CHARACTERS , Bemart. Maj Wright Louls^

LeBlanc, Kathleen McCarron, Agnes 
McCabe and Nan Condron ; and Mas-

_ _ .... . ters Will Campbell, Alexis MoCarren,
Sydney Parks, brother of the Lange-1 Hon. Henry Harriman, Wheat M"K'wlme Roger McCabe Law-
mark hero, the audience standing at -B. D. Hennessy. Do,ae. Hubert Fraser. Willie
attention, and the soldiers saluting : Jack Hurrlman, bis nephew-Aid )Gmbrie| wu)|e Hall T)loep
when the name, of the dead were D. Creaghan. „ sou. Mark Hachey, ( has. Donovan.
ca,tedt>ut' i Bob Cutting, hi. friend L Creaghan Hubelt M Drew Kinlkstoo,

Demosthenes Craven) Sub-Master, _ .___ ... * . . ...

The choristers included all the ac
tors mentioned above, and also the 
following.

The Roll of Honor, draped by the, Rockhill Prep. School—Stewart De- 
Union Jack, was then unveiled by ! mers.

Lt. Wijfpn j Demosthenes Craven) Sub-Mjaster
Lt. (Rev.) J. C. Wilson believed ,of School—D. A. Jackson, 

we were at war for exactly the same j Sammy Brown, Page at School—J. 
reason as we go to church and Sun- Sullivan, Jr. 
day school and prayer meeting—to1 Footman—L. Hachey. 
cultivate and defend the highest j Judge Walker and Senator Rhodes, 
Weals of manhood and womanhood—j Gentlemen of Leisure—F. Dalton and 
the ideals that are being threatened : p. P. McCabe, 
jrjy t,he enemy won ovin»wwwith extermination. 
The soldiers In the trenches rre only 
backing up what they believed and 
taught at home. This world war 
was between two great groups repre
senting Light and Darkness, high 
standards and objectionable ones. If 
we believe In Now Testament teach
ings and are wlHIng ttvipraettee Vhat 
we preach, we should take the fost, 
step and fight. He wam going trfméelf 
a&d asked all to go with him. The 

(Conttaded <m f*ge 4))^.

Dick, Johnny, Short and Slim, mem 
bers of the Club—C. Boyd, E. McEvoy 
M. Fitzpatrick and H. Travers.

Carmen Havermaker, an heiress— 
Miss May Morriscn.

'Malry Fabian, The Charity Girl— 
Miss Alma LabiUois.

Patience Cayenne, Teacher of Bot
any—Mrs. A. L, Barry.

Sybil 'Mason, the giggling girl—Miss 
Irene Foran. ^ >

Lively Morrison, the lasy girl—Miss 
Marguerite M^lrath. -4^

John Sullivan and Arthur McLaugh
lin.

Bernard Beggs, of 
Trout Brook, Dead

Ottawa. March 20—The midnight 
casualty list contains the names or 
two New Brunswick men. the first. 
Bernard Beggs. of Trout Brook, N. 
B., with the 14th battalion, reported 
“died of wounds," and Blaiir O. GH>- 

of 111 Cameron street. Monc
ton, N. R. with the o5lh battalion, 
reported “seriously ill."

Mrs. Charles Delano spent Tucs- 
-‘-{dap< with friends In Mllleitcn.
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